
SEASON TICKET MEMBER BENEFITS 
 
It’s almost here! The season opens on Saturday, March 6 when Memphis 901 FC welcomes Las 
Vegas Lights FC to the Bluff City to begin the 2024 USL Championship season. 
 
As a valued Season Ticket Member we wanted to send along a few reminders. 
 
Digital Delivery Tickets 
This season once again, all tickets will be digital. Purchase your tickets online and you can 
manage your tickets immediately after you purchase them within your MyTickets Account. 
With digital delivery you can a) scan your tickets at the gate directly from your mobile 
device; b) print your tickets at home; or c) forward your tickets to your friends or family. 

Season Ticket Member Exclusive Scarf 
Don’t forget we are back in action next Saturday March 16th at AutoZone Park as we welcome 
an old foe Indy Eleven to town. All Season Ticket Members will be able to pick up your 2024 
Season Ticket Member Exclusive Scarf outside the team store at this match! More details to 
come! 
 

Concession Credits 
As a Season Ticket Member you have concession credit accessible 
 
Concession credit is loaded value on the bar code of your ticket!  Simply present your ticket 
bar code at the concession stand and tell the concession worker you have loaded value on 
your ticket.  
 
 If there are any issues with the system, please come to ticket resolution located behind 
section 100.   
 
Ticket Exchange Program 
If you are unable to attend tomorrow’s match you will be missed, but don’t worry you can 
utilize our ticket exchange program and utilize your ticket at another match this season.  
 

1. Navigate to the Memphis 901FC website, click the ticket drop down and click 
“Account Manager.”   

  

https://www.memphis901fc.com/box-office/#accordion-digital-delivery-tickets
https://mpv.tickets.com/?agency=MRBM_MYTIXX&orgid=52890&disableHomepageV2=false#/auth/login


  
  

2. Once you sign in, click on one of the exchange tabs.  
  

  
3. A list of all eligible inventory will populate. Select the game that you would 
like to exchange. Click continue and select “Find eligible events.”  

  



  
  

4. You will be directed to the event list where you will select the new game that 
you would like to attend and will be directed to the map. From the map, you can 
select an even exchange or upgrade your seat. This will take you to the cart to 
complete your transaction.   

  
 
Ticket Assistance 
If you have any questions or need some assistance with your ticket account, please be sure to 
contact us.  The 901 FC Box Office will be open on Saturday March 9th beginning at 
10:00am.  Call 901-721-6000 to answer any questions. 
 
 
901 FC THANKS YOU for your support and we can’t wait to see you tomorrow!  


